
Wit anb Puntor,
•_ Why is n ii,ght boot like a windmill ?

Am Because it grinels the corn.

tTi.."Come rest in this bosom," as the turkey
raid to the shams.

03" Gentility is said to b© eating meat with
A:silver fork %rhea the t uteber has not been paid.

11_7

p Lightning rods take the mischief out of
the clouds—hickory rods take it out, of bad boys.

'VS. "Do you follow the bydropathic system?''
"Not exactly; but I'm euro our in it .ratan duce."

Air'Tbe strong-minded-woman (brinks froui

being caught in her night-cnp.

Isa..Some people's hearts are shrunk in thew
like dried. nuts. Yon orufhear 'Cm rattle as they
walk.

tee,.. A perfumer should make a good ediier,
because ho 18 aecustomad to making "elegant ex-.
tracts."

" A tale of terror"--a spaniel's continua-
tion with /our bunches of fire-eurehers and three
tin pie pans fastened to it.

ja' Hutnnn heads aro like hogsheads ; the
emptier they area the louder report they giro of
ibeinsel•ies.

. Keep out of bad company for the chance
is tliat.when the Devil fires into a dock, ho will
be:pretty apt to hit somebody.

ittir,Muggins says Job's turkey was fat cum,
pared with an old gobbler he shot, on the
peril's Fork. That was so Ilea it lodged in the
air, and be had to get a pole to knock it down.

"Us,. Chtudes," Enid a geutleauta to his
boot-black, "how do you get along. them htird
times?"

4!Welit lowa, we rub and ge."

tag.. "I'm afraid I shall come to want," said
an old lady to a young gentlmau. "I hare come
to-want already," was the reply. 41 want your
daughter!" The old lady opened her eyes.

Webster +Du a Bridge," saN Mrs,
Partinmteo as she hantied„lko a- Dletiunary.--
geltlidy lE eouten and you will get a great
deal of intlamation.

Grime, lend me your tub."
"Can't do it—tell the hoops are off—it's full of

ands; besides, I never bud one—l washes in a
barrel!"

r ,

"UC-.. It is said that some babies are so small
that they can creep into quart measures. ..But
the wayin which some adults can walk into eueh
measures is astonishing

E4tlfy character," said an Alderman who
had cleared himself from a charge of bribery, "my
character, sir, is like my boots—all the brighter
nor blackordn,,."

_An exchange in speaking of a. eulehrated
singer, says— - -

4 ' .."ller-ireine is deliefons—pure as the moonlight,
and al tend'r as a three shilling shirt."

pat`'What would you be, dearest," said Wel-
-ter to his sweetheart, "if I were to press the seal
of love upon those sealing wax lips ?"—f should
:be stationary."

ft,. "I say Pat, what are you about-T awocp
iog out that room ?"

"No,"answered Pat; "I am sweeping the dirt
lac atnieg the room.".

‘• ' '

• ALL. AND SHORT.—At an evening party, Jer-
rold was looking at the dancers. Seeing, a Very
tall gentleman waltzing with a remarkably short,
lady, he said to a friend at hand, "Humph there
is th?;mile chtneiog with mlle•etono."

"I say Jones, how is it that your wifo
'dressess so magnificently, and you always appear
out at tho elbow ?''

Jones (impressively and sign ificantly)
"Yon see, Thompson, my wife drosses accord:

ing to the Gazetteof fashion, and I dress accord-
ing to my ledger !"

TAILORING AND CLOTHING
Fashionable Tailoring and

ClOthing Store.
-Ero ye who would get a fine emit, dressed up iu style
11 from topto toe: Call and. eve. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW CLOTHING STORE, 2fl story oCENTRE BUILDING, of Reber a Brothers.FARMERS will find it much to their advantage to brie;their produce to the Cheap Store at the Ceutre Rulldiaoa,of Remelt a BROTUER.S.

TAILORING- -
Tho TAILORING for Custom work receives the persona;

attention of IL & J. 31. Rama, with more care than ev-
er. Raving secured the best workmen, they are prepar-
Vd to make up the most fashionable work at short no-nce. The Clothingall warranted, if they do not pleasethey need not be taken, Lebanon May, 12,185Z.
ilEir Fashionable Tailoring!
itipcum,r, ITOFN3IAN dAIillcontinuesthe TLORINGAL Business at hls Old Alandrn Oundierlandslred, nee
Plank Road. where all persons who wish gamma made
up in the moat fashionablestyle and boot manner. MT In-
cited to call. Ile has lately reeeirod I lie Sew York,

Paris and London reports of
Spring and Summer Fashions,

and as he has none but the best workmen employed, heguarauteea that all work entrusted to him will be done
Ina satisfactory,manuer.

13.Withhis 'thanks to his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore, he respectfully, Iglicite public favor.TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale do, S, Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer FarMoos.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the sulweriherknow of the fact, so that he ran make Ills arrangements
accordingly. 311C11.V., HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14,1858.

CLOTHING STORE
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH:II'T
Markelstreet,beitaren and

0 $. RAMSEY & Co., take pleasure in announcing.
to their friends and the public generally, that theyhave on hand a variety of Cloths. Cassimeres and Vest-

ing.% which they will make up to order ou the most rea-sonable terms and in the most thehlouable style.
As none but good workmen are entployegi, all work is

tainted and good Ike guaranteed. Alec, a large stock of
Rzenr-stans CLoringo, which will be disposed of cheep,
together with every variety of Gentlemen's Furniehing
Goods. S. S. 1 ISIIY & Co.

L4banon, April 28, 1858.

TAILORING !

WILLIAM M. SNYDER respectfully informs
the public that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS In all its branches. in

the stand formerly of Cyrus Spangler. near the
store of Messrs. Groh; near the HALE'-WAY-•HOUSE, iu South Lebanon township. By attention to,business, conforming to the wishes of hie patrons,promptness lit his engagements, and moderato prices, huhopes to receive a fair share of the public patronage.—He has bad much experience in the business, (having'lately been engaged by that MasterTailor,MiCtix.t.WAGdet'd., for a long time,) and feels confident of mu-daring general satisfaction. Being a new beginner, hosatiate the favors of the public.

sill✓` Thepatrons of Mr.SPANGLER are especially invit-ed to give him a call. IV.II. M. SNYDER.S. Lebanon, April 1, 1858-Bm.

HEADQUARTERS
For Chea • and Fashionable Clothing.

itEIZE STEIN & BRO., opposite the Cc .use,have received, and opened, a most elegan , leek farprink and Bloomer, comprising all new styles ofCosts,Pants, and Vests. BOYS' Clothing and Centiemente
TURNISILINO GOODS. which have been selected with
The greeteist care, and will be sold lower than they can
be obtained elsewhere. Persons in want of any articles
in our line, will do well by giving. us a call.

We have added to our stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING,
an assortment of Piece Goods,such as Fine and Medium
Black Cloth, Fancy Cassimeres for Coats and Pants,
Trimmings, &c., which we will sell very low.

.Please call and judge for yourselves.
Thankful for past favors, wo respectfully solicit a COH-

YRIU• ;Cle of the same. Lebanon, May 1,1858.

Fashionable Tailoring.
THE subscriber respectfully informshis friends and

the public ingeneral, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all Its branches, at his resi•
donee, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
lits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Re was a long time in the em-
ploy Qf Michael Wagner, dec'd.. and feels confident of
giving' general satisfaction._ Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Libaßon, May 12,1013; GEORGE McCAULLT.
' 11;

HOUSE FURNITURE LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL FLOUR, GRAM &c AIF,DICINAL
.

TIM midertigned haying bought. Mr.
Housekeepers attention ; WCOE) and Cott LirARD. 1

q . 1 a Ih")r1 Speenn Wot.l and Coal YardTuE TOWN HALL IN COM McyrioN „,,Irt ~,,,ine, „,,„I,„ a m„,,,,.,,,„ ,

-- ,.ruldf. Foundry. in the lioroneh of North"'"""'"GRAND EXHIRITIONIN ! 1,1,mm): anti ;6,1 bongid. from 2nO to :it/0 iiilllDS oft
, TILE undinvigued hits juvtagain rtturned from i Winn) ttod fou col to 11)011 TONS Olt COAL. ,-.f. nilAllini the oily. where he has purchased the beet as- : kinds and grades. with T will still at the yard or deliver

sort men, of FUJO,TiIiIiE tiVer oIIM- edi in Leh. ;at fat until profits as will atilt Ile, times. I thereforein-
„..

.-s ,, anon. and which he taken thin opportunity to i site all those that arc in-want of any of those flethhfS 01
say hewill sell as low, or looser, than at any other estab- Cali and sco the saute, ascertain wires. and bulge for
lishictort. lie has themaclvein. . DA NIF.T, Liam', (merchant.).

501,.1 X. Toc.o.ton L,untio,, card nadr,, c,,,.. North tchan, 11, April 14.la-iiii.nd f.
tic Tobiev, 117,at-N4/, Ir iot Racks, Tea i Cua II CMal CO3l •Nye, L..kiug at,,,8*,,,, awl all kinth.4 / . 3

• ItTT, oho undersigned, would rOspectfully inform ohoof Common andKitchen Furniture. it citiz,lo:, of'layl6ifci,thA3cthat. we are now 100-Atita, illattra ,sts, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for (Nith : pared in Stlpftly the community with COM,. eitherdren, Cane Seat art-1 Common eitxtp,g, and alma:lt every- I Wholesale or 'Betail, as we will keep all kinda of COALthing that can properly be as with his buslncos. .ton hand, suet as• . ' ' .
4:7a Ile feels great confidence in calling attention to thin .Pett, Chcstaat. it-et.' _Po awl Broecti COAL, white,assortment, and cordially Invitee all to give him a call be- . red and Ural, act,fore pare having elsewhere. ile is determined not to ho ; -which we Are constantly receiving froMaeme of the heat1 Collieries in tins Coal 'regions, amt would here Ray thatundersold. Jim Room is in the TO IVY HclLL,in Mirka

TREO. P. FR ANTE.street. we will sell Dior Coal as low as they can be sold by any,F. S.—Ready-made COFFINS will be kept on hand, and , person in the county. which we nil] sell at our Mill, ora splendid llatasE has been obtained to attend Funerals. 1 deliver to anypact of the two boroughs.Alto, ICE in any quantity. (Lebanon, Oct. 21, 'lr. . MYERS & SIIOUR....

ISIS.

North &elPatton C.
THE NORTH LEEA NON MILL. lets been remedeled,

;rod Ls now c,,mp14.1e41 and iu operation an.l polar-
ed to rurni I„noady with a eery superior

-..sesas-arieh: of FluO;E, as cheap IINit COIL 110
.t.teilleil from any oilerysource. 1h„y.

lap constantly on haud aud for
"! 11 Or, BRAS, SIMILTS. C.

They are also prepared to do all
kitokf of ElLs'roneursWork, aunt respectfully Invite all
the former customers of the Mill, as well as now ones, to
give them u

They will pay theregular market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS,
&e.„ and afford all facilities and accommodations to
thorn who will sell. CONRAD it. BORUNRIt,

N. I ebanon 80., Dee. 0. 1307. President.

Oral) the arrltt, €ẑ :t tz

(14.ne: ,ee Lebanon, Feb. 3'WHOLESALE AND ISETIII,
CHAIM MANUFACTORY:I BOWMAN, HAUER it CALF'S

'DIE subscribers take this method to informtheir ; Ird U .791R.L R $1.•• atRote? :
friends and the public that they haTe compeneed !

- - the above business, in all i 0 branches, in the Dor- !
, • , ' near what is '.ough of Lebauon,on 1_megto% 0 koad,74ir Trn itl iE 3 Tu'll:alf,,t,iil you Want CleetipEnmb&.,

gnod bare lately funned a partner-'
-6. ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lure-known as Phreaner's Voundry. They hope toreceive the !

patronage of those in want of anything in their line, es i her flusines. ,, en a name plan. would respectfully .inform
they nrotnisu to use the best materials mut vmploy the i the public at large, that their place of business is DAvrp
best ofI,•orkmon., DowmAN's Old 'Lumber Yard. in East Lebanen fronting. ,

..OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED. I on Chestnut street, one square frimi the Evangelical
They hare -enlarged thd'Yardand filled it withgiV" Thu following differeuttinds of 'Timber or Rum- I church.

bet taken in eie.h uega for, Chairs, -viz :—lllekory, Wed- t a new nod excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
nut. Polter, Niiplo, Beech, Berch, and Cherryof differ- such as 110mum, PLANO; :JOIST?, "

~,,
,t ~

eat Linde. . ., DROWER et SON. LArns, I'S tit:NDLE:i;AND SCANTLING,Lebanon, July 7,1515, , . tofall lengths and thicknesses. In :short, they keep eon-
_ i; stoutly on bond, a full and welleOasened. assortment Of"Cheap JOIIIM” Hate Old Cab. I all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS: Person in want'

lillAlive.ssI ofanything in their line are invited tocall; cianiine theirWet Hak ' , stack, and learn theirpriers..

e ',- -

-roily SPITLER still keeps constantly ou hand all I Thankful for pail.favors, they hope, that by attentiont./ kinds of Cabinet ware of the }Wet. styles and the I to business and moderate price's, to Merit 'a continuanceIlitst material end workmanship.- - - —I of public patronage, - .'lld hee mails made: a. fIUMbPr of Suporhor SOFAS. 1 BOW,VAN; HAUER SceCAPP, ''-

CTIAI lIS.'EUREAUS: Di' INGTABLES. BREAK FAST I Lelein-ii A si ,l S. IStiit '- ' ' • .
TABLES. Sinks. Cupboards, , Stands of all kinds, BED-1 ~.,.....

STEADS, and all kinds of Ware, in his line Of. business, i ; Lumber and Coat
...

A, Ariz All of which he will sell cheaper for CASH i pcra9o MEN WANTED! to 'conie and buy their------- than ran be bought "elsewhere. Be is also ;i_pot Lt,3lRD:, anti COAL, at the astonishingly
...... . ready to make conics and attend funerals at : low prices which lam now deterntined tosell at.

, tits shortest notieo. All persOns he want of I Now is the time, if yon wish to sate year Money, toCabinet Ware will do well to give hini aettll at ills mums , come to the Ile it' Ratchet* and CO:d Yard, locatextbetweenin Market street. directly oppeolte 'the Tutted, Brethren 1 the Old _Lutheran Chinch and Myers t Slfour'ii SteamChurch., before purchasing alsewilf,ro., ' -. ] Mill, end I square North of the Court Ileitse inWalnutHo warrants ltie goods to be as represcisttal 4:11,1 if it j e„.ireel, in the borough of Lelinon, where is a, Wall select-:is not so, he will Make it so, frti .of chtirga ed stock of all kinds of Buntline, Materials 'tionSistiew ofLebanon. Feb.l7, M. . tinn,ooo sr. Itomens,___

, Soo,ooo'SiiustLis2, '-

' ' •Nelsr. FROrnit tore' Stare. .' , - ~' 209,000 FT..,f(ti` L :.,:t1.111:ii.1ITrall'E would respect:Odle' hi, co,olo FE Ilpmocs:d3reAlvesAf.l)(r liZeleStUpit':bliiNiat he ban takne. the stand late 60,000 DT.- no I7tiicxxo 'WARD&bender(' a ONVS- in Cumberland Street. hetwe:nt Market ALSO. Planks. Plastering and Roofing L4ths, idl.ofand Plank Road, where lee will keep the largest, finest, which Will ha sold, wholesale or retail, at Middletownand cheapest assortment or FURNITURE ever offered in prices, exerpt a small atiVallQU for freightLebanon. _His stock-consists of all kinds of Parlor and I Also, all kinds of the best Coif, the market can pro-tionarion Furnitnre.,thieli. he ,will tell lower ./im., dace, such as Broklin.E.gg, Stove, Chestnut,Limeburners'than the like can Leobought at . any other ~4 - and Hollidaysburg Ithecksuntlfs Coal,which willbe soldplace in Lebanon. ' ,„,. . .4t„,_ olmoot at L.,3„ JOHN- UT IV IT3liii YER.He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas. -
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Vier, Card and other To- tibles, 'What Note, llatßacks,&c. Also a large and cheap 14UoifffieE Ir., . MUMMER..stock of stuffed. Cane-siint. and cuttermen Chairs, Setteea, NE.A.III,Y 0 000 000 FEET !Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking -7 7
Classes,—Gopt, ROSCIVOULI and Mahogany—very cheap. d' VIF the best and cheapest assortment of LIMIDEn es-
-Venetian blinds; Carriages, Lips and Hubby Horse:. for ‘l/ er °Mired to the public, is now for sale at the nowiiiiiiiirn. tt* Particular attention paid to UNDER- nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
TAKING. Ito has provided himself with the FINEST BRECHBILL 4- HORSP,HEARSE I\ LI.:BANi:iN, and will make Coffins and ~ ,

le WC x., C.irough of North ,f,eitarion, on the bank of theattend Funerals;at the shortest notice and most reason.
able terms. ,L,ll„non,,m„ret., ~,t, -1E4,2 ,. Union: Canal, at the bend of 11-stout street, a fain

quotes North of the ilmiesEee Steam Mills, and one
t,s7::-'-±." i I] Imra east of Borgner's Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the:best well-seasoned
_____

t Cherry. Poplar and line Boards;PDi'. Morsels Istaliaraltool illi -5 iv•',l,2inch p;,,,,,i,i awl. pern,MOn Plank;

PHILLP P. McCAULTII,-,
FaShiollitbte:BOOt 'and Shoe4bili-er

enriberland street,onedoor FM qfBlock Horse 'lad.
THE Subscriber desires to inform ,tll public

that he has opened as above'where,lte is prepar-
ed to executeprders of BOOTS and SHOE'S, ofthe
finest finish and 13ty.k, if nut superior, toeay here-

tofore offered-to the public. -
: New Spring .and Sum7h6, Stork I

,.11,,, has- justreturned from thecity with on unrivaled
anisorttnent of 'the latest PALL and WINTER,STYLAIS of
Boorti, Shoes, Slippers, in., ie., for Ladies, Oen:lane:l owl
C=hildren: . ,IMIEBEEI

' Peery Frotly" I.; inrit ,de+, c.,!11 rrrd rra.mine.
blutnoit,, 7uup

..TAR. MOR SE. the inventor of3 lenss's Isms PIMA i . SI-bite Pine and Heath-sit Scantlingand Joists,
If has spent the greater part of his life in traveling, , White Oak boar: s. Plank and Saantling;
having visited Europe. Askt. and Africa, as well as North 1 and .k.'.: inch Poplar Boards. plank and Scantling.
America-Ims spent three years amongthe Indians. ofour ,

' -

SU! NG. LEs ! SHINGLES ! !Western country-it was in thisway Oita the Indian Root : Tle t=eat Phut Anti M'entlect Slthtgles•Pills ware first dkieUkered. Dr.:Jo:7,e wasdhe hest Mail -"' . prod . • - '
.•Abo 14oat ig and Nastmine' Ln ths ;to establish the fact that all diseases ttrise front Jaipur/lb, '. * . . i'

•,. • .ql the Dlood—that mu. strength, Chestnut hails anti Posts, and Paiangs • tor fencesin,alth and life depended ,
mid fencing 'Boards;upon the vital fluid.

1'LOOM Ntl BOAEDS bif till sizes and descriptions.Whet , Ihg various PaSSages become clogged. gaddo not :
Iact in perfect harmonynith the itinerant functionsof the , CO! L ! COA L! ! COA L ! !

body, theblood loses its action, bet:antes thick, corrupted ' The i. ..„.e. uirge,t stoek of firtgen, Strive, Liniehttruers andand diseased; thus en using alt pains, AA: nessand distress + lioilida,sburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.of every mane: ear strength II ,NitatLifer.i. out- health we : apt! _Confident. that:they have the largest and hest as:aro-deprived of, and D nature is itt.t a:...iisterl aft throwing E ~„‘„„,,,,,,/ of htistnon orall tif,K6ilstioris Midsizes, as welloff the stagnant humors, the blood will become elli:liefl , as th, 1,,,,,t..tack:, of the different kinds of Com., everand cease to art, and thus our light of life will forever lm :, , t ~( ( : , ,, o,1,.,rne.. to the ea,zeint t, Lebanon totllli.n. they ventureblown out. 110 w important then dint wet-iambi keep the ' to ~ay 1 hat the) can s.-commodate all purchasers satis-various passages of the body free and open. And hew i mctocii e, tend would therefore invite all who want any-
thipleasant tous that arc have it in our power to puta med.. •. , -

ng hi their line, to examine their stuck 'before pi:T-icino in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills. • ~1,,i,„:„1,,,„.1„,„ itiECIILIILL & RST.ROit, nullictured Iron! giants ails roofs Wilkft grow aretltel : N. Leb,,,,,„ , Fa...7,4, 15,7,..;:the mountainous ellifs itt Nature's garden. for thehealth ---.---- -.' -- --
- -

---.-- -

and recovery of disca,cd man, One of the rents fium • SAIW. lit:E.:omit. :: sooten et RL.EISOEIL:: taLUS. 11. 5.14:11.Y
which these Pillsare made 'is rt Sudorific, which opens • AMHOME FOR ALL!the pores of the skin, and assists nature in throwing out - , •

... ,,,At-!' ,. I„tir-s„,-. • ; ..1_,..--,-, , _
-,,,,---_,,,__,-__the finer parts cf the corruption within. Thesecoad ism ' ,it ...- . e uiects,t ,tlt- • --------i------

phait which is an Eniectorant. that °lams and unclog.; ;.:.'..i ,,:r.. -- ..( 1. .2u,P1,1",,,,,.,1,7.,_r-- . -___. t ;..-,,, .1_ .e...:;a'sPtf.ine -i.u.i.-es., 'the passage to the lungs, and Utile, in a..zoathillg 1e...1.1.1:5et, -,-;..7:.." r 4 ~, ..:::?;
.•
,',

performs its duty by iltrowing cif pilegab and ether law- ' q.l, t., ice. EEI, g t.:-mor.,!. front the !Mtgre by copious spitting: The third is a ; 4". -•i-xi5......55,,,,,,,,.5e+Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to the kid-
-

, .rilitt-rieys; time encouraged, they draw bulge amounts of Mt- , •-• . ~ -
purity front the blood width is. Mtn thrownoat bOalth- - ...,,Z , 14.fully by the urinary or water passage, and which could . '-'%.=I'i...fn.:anot have been discharged in ;my other way. The thurtii : ~,,,,

is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other properties or -z..., -,ine Larucol. J. find Cheapest
the Pills while engaged in purifying the bleed; the coat. . : .1.5t 4.4r. 7 3dENT Cl' "

ser particles of impurity whin cannot pass by the other , Liu pyg. fa. I.; B-. 1. AND (ADA u",
.outlets, are thus ]alter np :tad eonveys.d off M great quail-

lilies by the 'bowel;. . .., .
From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian . - ' 'Firer anise i b .. -I,firv•: ,.. t.) tb,..3 pni:,thl

A 1".1.' H L .0 . I) Y. A R D IN
Root Phis not only enter the 'stomach, but become tad- : :1-0.........5fe, Lebatton _Boron ogt„7 ~..,,,,tell with the blood, for they find way to every part and . 7'. ' 1.9 1W,st side of Mccompletely root outand 'cleauSe the system from all ira, • Satiated -o,t .E'tie 4! .1. . (r-purities, and Om life of Cite body, which is the blood, be-
niket street at Efaithi Canal.coes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickueSs and '

pain is driven from the system, for they cannot remain rilliE utincrsigned take this method of inform-when the bedy becomes $0 pore and clear. i. in g the citizens ofLebanon and StircOUnilinThe reason why people are so distressed when sick. and. Comities, that they ha ve now on band a large stock ofwhy so many die, is because they do not geta medicitte WELL sEAsuv..bln LUMBER, and are constantly re-which will pass to the:l(lll,AM parts, and wldell will open crivi n g additions thereto. Their assortment consists inthe natural passages Mr the diSrase to be cast out; hence, r part ofa largo quantity or food and other matter is lodged, and - White and Yellow PINE and IMILICK Ili/ARDS.the stomach and intestines are literally overflowing with , 13..ei inch and. inch PANNE I,and COMMON PLANKS,thecorrupting mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fir- ! IVidte Pine and Hemlock SCANTLTNO and JOISTS.meattation, constantly mixing with the blood, which ; 1 inch and to inch Cherry 110Allth:^i, PLANKSandthrows thecormipted matter through every veinand artu- i TA ;1L1:A . .1.10sry, until life is duke.'from the body by diSeaSe. Dr. I Midland ,1,...J.bleb tot 1-klartlf. ,, PlankstScantling.Morse'sPILLS have Added to themselves victory upon'victory, by restoring Minions of the sick to blooming '
-

HARD WOOD.health and happiness. es, theastmls 'oho have been li!. uric as Asti and WIIITI.; 0.1. g roAn's, ri...txxs andnatal or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, ' cc ‘NTI,mc,
and whose.feehle frames have been sorched by the burn-, ' SIT I INGLES, SHNGLESI,SHINGLES !iv ocui , d, of raping fev er, and wh.i have been brought . ,as it were, withM a aeli of the silent mate, now stand A greangssorttnent of goad It and Hemlock SIM:-

LE, Also Itootur, anal Plasterttu , L,Tll$ Mae R metready.to testify that they would .Ive'becm numbered (i,, - - ' "

~ ''
''

-' ' ' 'with thedead, had it not been Ito. this great anal anti] r_ .; Posts, :fad rt:tuly,tmined PALoms for fencing.
.

,
_l ,i/comfit! Brizrell. Door and in n(loto Sasii.fug medicine, Morse's :Indian 11001 Pills. A tier one or two ; ' , - ,piaii.

Oft,hieh they posit/rely have the larBest and host as-doses had been taken.- they W(1'0 ab4 ,011.11el V astotfish,A,in witnessing- their Clamming ctiows. Not mile dr, they ; sertntent ever offered in this section of country.
give immediate ease and strength. and take away ail sick. COA L I COAL ! I COAL 1! Iareas, pain end anguish, but they at mete go to work at ; The y keep constantly unhand the. best quality of Bro.the foundation of the diSessmwinch is the biootL There- i 1 en. ,'Cone am/ Limrla,rucr.l COAL; oleo the beat gllalityfore, it will he shown, especially by those a-So use these., of Ifothasy,d tug Smith C0,,. at reduced. prices.Pills. that they will so cleanse -and purify. that disease- : x,,* oaring now en hand Much the largest and cone-that deadly enemy-will take it , flight:l,3Q the flash of : paelest a,..sortment or Lumber ever offered to the publicyouth nbeauty wills v eil tm, and the prim-L:et of i in Lebanon, they feel confident of being able satishictor-a long antid happy lifewill cherish end brighten yourdays.. ilf to arcommedate all purchasers, ithewoOld, therefore,CA'UnaN''-'l3"-a" of a c(imit'rfi'itargued -- 1.1. 1. 31:001-e- hivite an examination of their stet* before purchasingAll genninehave the name of A.l. t} -will 4: Co.Oa each' rt,,,,,h„,,, it Etii.llllll,S' it; MEILY. 'box. Also the signature or A.S.-while ti Co. All othtrs North I tlelaolll3ol'etmil '''.l t 1.- /8-.., ~..t. t . ~ a,.are spurious. A. 1. WHITE .k. CO.. Sole. Proprietors, _. _ _ ___

tiO Leonard Street. New Volt, - WOO d 1-trooo.hr. ItorsCe Indian Root Pills are 00111 by all dealmrs itt ~ r
. Till:: nndersiuned are prepared' te furnish theft-Medicines. Agents sautes in every trwm village Rodihamlet in the land. Parties .W.siving the ag-,,,,,,y will,. ;td- :e,,7, .. 11-d-:r:Pi.Z.v.,l{.l* or °As: W,JOD, to older, at any plaee in Leb.

. ~.---:4,...', .. vaindress mt. above for terms. Price 25 centsper box, 11-- , ''l ' - 1 ' tttraded• - : „s_.,--_-_-,,,„ their axl.. W1... ,e prompt y .1. to.boxes will be sent mt receipt of Si, postage •paid. , Lel anon, A pri I21,1858. 11YEIZS I. SIIOUR.Dec. Di. ISk7.-.17:
- .

-- -- -- . HOWARD ASSOCIATION,• -.1......:;.,,,,........-.,?:,...:-,:,:z.,:ti•Lv..•--- ' -
tt ••:. 10 :':` 1 -•

. AD;T:4 ,:: :Ti ,
...

PIIII,ABELPMA.

AUPOrlitritt iihrigOifileeintent ..'
,*--, 74io ail persons ardieted with Sexual Diseitses, such a,.

..1 Sperncit.irrliteil, Selai nal 'Weakness,lmpotenceAtonor-
TllltbA U I:brit IA Al.:,is t,L,AI, „tutue st.-- c,,tetti'Ai ed I.l7tsio,Uleet-Sylibilis, the Vice of Onanism.cr Set f-Abuse,&c.I- twenty two years age by Dr. lit NR.. ELIN, cornerThe !toward Association. in view of theawful destruc-
ofread toad Union iii.liets. Philadelphia, Po_

.
lien or human tit]:, caused by Sexual diseaste.,t. and the .Itt.

TIVENTY-TWO YEARS' Petitions multi ised upon the unfortunate victims or StallExperience has rendered Dr. K. a most succes,,ful diseases by Quiche. have directed their consulting tear-practitioner in the mire of all diseasesofa private not ura, geen, as a Charitable. Act worthy or their name, to give
mauhood's debility. as on impedlown 1 to marringe; tier.. dfolicat ..iffrice Geoll4, to all persons thus afflicted, who
TelL: alld :30: ,:t1.1 infirlaitier% diseases of the skiu, ana apply by letter, with a deeerimien of their eondition, (age.those:wising from MM.` Of lite,eury, . occupation, habits or life, Ac„) and in all cases of extreme

TA RE to ItTIC lthAit NOTICE. poverty and suffering, tofern iA3 fa 1icinesfrce ofctearva.There is an evil habit sometimes indulged ht by I.ye, ' The Howardassociation is Ii benevolent 'lnstitution, Co-ln solitude. often grbwing np with them to tromh,„t ~ . tablished by special endowment, fbe the reliefof the sick
and which. ifnot retbrmed in duo Vitae. not. only begets : and disiresSeti, atllicted with i'Vintlent and Elildentie his-serious obstacles to mithinumiol traPPluigi,i , hitt gives eases." it has nowa tenpins of means, 'which the three-

, torehave voted to expend Inadvertising theabove notice.rise to a series of protracted, insidious, apd devastatingaffections. ; It bocci:Bess to add that the Association commands the
Few of those NOMpits way to this pernicious practice higWeit Medical skill Milleage, and will furnish the most~,are aware of the coneetpierletet, Bail they find the tier- : gPliroYvd modern I.l'-'ilL'it-iot-

Just Published. by the Association, a Report on Spercons syStem shattered, feel strange mid unaccountel.de '
sensations, and, r„,,.,,, fetusi ii 0,0 mind. 5ge,„„g.,,,, o 7 ; unitorvitent, m Seminal 'Weakness. the vice of Onimiinn,
28, 29, offr. ll.'s book on i'3elf.Prestirvatunt.',l I Masturbation or Sidi-Abuse,and other diseases of thoSe-x unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is tine-' by the rONSUIringSurgeon. which will Ire sent
WM to labor with accustomed •vigor, or to apply

flag Organs.
his , by mad, (111 n sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re-

mind to study ; his step la tardy and weak ; he is dui!, = edict of "Vn stamt” ,' ter Postage. '
irresolute, and engages even itt Ids Spurts With less eller. . 3 ddr(rs... Dr.(;1.X.1. It. CAI 11011!'i,01I1Stilting Surgeon,
gythan usual. Howard on. NHord Associatio. 2 South Ninth Street, Pith:Mel-. . _ .. . _ ..

A TKINS. & .".11.1ttADAlt are reill1; . accomintdiet7tr
•11:. c ryiody with D ,Kitt,, 11:;:gs.
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Hoot 4 Shoe Store itelaßos7ed.
Xeu, Spring; and Summer &ode!

g-9 Undentignod rt.-Tecthdly inform thepalate
that be ha 3 REMOVED his BOOT and SLIDE STORE

to•the room lately occupied by Mat Graeff '6. Confection-cry stare, lvbere he has opened a beautiful stock•

.Sprtng and_ Summer Boots arul Shops,
•lbrLadies, GehtleiuetiandChildrell, 11. 43111 S assortm, ,,,t
is Tory complete, and embraces:ill the latest slides,
he can sell out et to pricos. The pobllo will please call
and extewiffil. DANIEL GRAIFP.

N. 1.----ThAvEmizs, aow Iv your time if pm wish to see
a large twortmout of Trunk*. ridi.lee, find flifil.ent kinds
of Bags. Come one, eoilV all'

Lchan00, April 7, MS. • -

A 'MINS 4: McALUM hare a ,wlendid assortment of
J.1%. Boot, ;51tor:1, Trunks. and Traveling Bags.

Relievs, Coughs, Colds, Sore-ihtsat. Hoarseness,
BRYAN'S I'l7l,lloNic, IVAvElis

MOrt anti shoe §lore. Relieve As.th:na, Broneaitle, tliffieult Breathing.
JACOB IttEDIII. respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill eontin-
ues.his,e±ten'slve establishment in

Walks .-.1114142 his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to vender the same
satisfaction,as heretofore to all who

may raver hithWitli their Onstom. Ite invites Merehants
and dealets in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable •at•tich9 in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

13111".1.1c'S ruLmoNic wAFL:PZ

=.

Relieve,. Incipient Consumption, Lang DiAea...aes.
BRYAN'S rui.momc WAFERS

~i 1 BRYAN'S I'LI,MONIC WAFER 3

PiTI,MONIC ‘I'AFEP-3
lie is determinel to surpass ell competition, in the

inanufacttire"of ewers entitle hi his business,-saitable forany Market in the Union., A. due care is taken in repaint
tomaterials and workmanship; nous but the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER end other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen urn employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to Lis friends for
lbs very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hcipes by strict at tenth -et to business and endeavoring
to please his custonnirs, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. r Lebunon,ifeb.l7, '5B.

BRYAN'S nipTONIC WAFERS

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

DR VA N' S P I.:LnON;C; V; AFERS
Are in a Rawls form and pleasant to the taste.

131n-AN'S PUIZIONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, bnt.effect rapid & lasting ewes

BRYAN'S PL7I.MONIC WAFERS -
ire warranted to give satisfaction to every one.ilaliGE AND STONE.
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5 if;01,11:1111 his sincere thattliti for tile liberal
patronage itirortletl hint Nium opening in business, awl
feeling the more encouraged by the Interest Manife_
in his behalf by the public. be entai.s upon Ilew izeacioll
with renimoil energy. clesal-ehing liminess with a
promptne,s b..coining ='limiest mechanic.

Terms .7teasonothic. ad/ and Eiall
Lebanon, Amil3,H. MITI%

No 'Ainily should be without a Box of
Hrya.zes Pull:aortic Waters

TIIE :[OUSE.

mild be without a Box of
Palinoraic 'Wafers

ITHOUT DELAY

'E TEE FIRST
' 0 B.

JADE CLOTHING
AN'T BE BEAT

T BARGAINS!

LD NOT REJOICE

ICI
T. el---Also. a number of select Limestone Door

for the mmmummlution Of building men and contractor:l,
who would do well to call and Lutuutine. J. E. P.

TA E T C
The old stone worni I's come to life again..

mTOM: PETEE MOY.Eft would respectfully inforthe
sfi public that he continues the bllSilless ofLIMESTONE
SAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Street, Emit Lebanon, Ile finishes thefolkming articles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured in this neighborhood, Vin—DOOZ. SILLS AM PIA:-roams, STEP.,, WINDOW SILLS Iftses, CELLAR. Door.
CHEEKS, Cinu:-Srons, Shoe Scraper blocks. as Well as
any other article that ran be manufactured of limestone.
Ifis Curb-stones are from four to five inches thick; and
hi., prices in accords nee with ties quality.

He was the first person that introduced the lime-stone
into this place, and is now prepared to finish oil' lime-
stone so as to give it an appearance very little inferior to
thatof thehainiecenest Marble. in proof of which asser-
tion be directs lie public to thefinished work at his es-
tablishment. lie respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establishment
and convince themselves: of lie excellent finish of his,
work as also of the cheapness cfhis prices.

Lebanon. March '14,1858.....1y.
.

If ho emancipate himself1..e.f.,rc the prarliee has done Phia, Pa. Dy order of the Directors.
its worst. and enter matrimony, his marriage Is untrult- EZRA. D. ILKA.Ii.TWELI.,' Preel.
Cul. and hl sat=e tells lam that this is caused by his f.:p.l*.tirott . t.n. .S. s, •..ey. 0e1.7.14.-1,.

early fuliles. Tin,ii are coneideraitlens Wiliell shutel

Le b:tis on Marble Yard
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awakes theattention of all w ho are chniturly situated.
ItEMEMBEIt,

ire who plates himselfunder Dr. KINK NUN'S treat-
ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. tun( rely upon the a$N rn nee, that the seereta of
Dr. K's patients will timer be disclosed.

Young mum—let no fahoe modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your ruse known to one, who, from education and

MARRIAGE. GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MMHGAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNd
31AItRt.Ulli GUIDK by Dr. WV. YOUNG
11Alt I:1 AGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNGlARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W.V. YOUNG

ARRIAGD GUIDE by Dr. 1171. YOUNG
31ARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
31ARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MAIIIIIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
31ARRIAGE. GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

rearNctubiliti, eau certainly befriendyou.
/Or Dr. hINKELIN'S residence hoe been for the last

TWENTY TEARS Et the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, PhiWit:lo,in, Pti., ...

PATIENTS.AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
_____

Lance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriattel accordingly. , MA RRIAOE GUIDE—YOUNG'S GREAT I'IIYSIO-Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack- , LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Eseidapius, or Every Oneed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail orEx- I Ills Own Doctor. by Wai. Yociu, M. D. It is written inpress. pluin language for the general reader, and is illustratedREAD ! YOU'flf AND MANHOOD! I . with upwards of One 11m:tired Engravings. All youngit. TIDOPOUS Lire OR A PRIMATURR, DRIII, KV/Kt:LIN OX ; married people, or those contemplating. marriage, andSELF-PENRERVAT/ON—ONLT 25 CKVIS. i baying. the least iMpetlituent to married life, should readLetters containin g that value in ?damps, will ensure a ' this book. 3 t diselosys secrete that every ono PIIOUILI becopy, per return of mail. , acquainted with. `till, it is n Look that must be keptGRATIS! GRATIS! ! GRATIS !I! locked up, end not lie about the house. It will ho sentA Free GIFT To A(1, . to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. AddreaMISERY It 1/r. W3l. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street., above Fourth"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full or, Philadelphia. [January 20, 1858.-ly
'

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat- '
ed to prevent years of misery, and save rftousAyos of Lebanon FemaleSeminary.
hives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by rpm: FOURTH. SESSION of the "LEBANON FE-
mail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, on _L MALE SEMINARY" commenced on the first day
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps. . ; n!btbraary. Madame DECAMPS will givo IMStvnetionJuly 15. 1857.-Iy.• in Needle Work,

•D (Igoe LEGG R. BAIR:HIER, Principal,you want a plain Duff Blind? Call at i MODESTE DECAMPS, Tettcherof Music and French.WALTZ & RCE'DEL'S Store. I Lebanon, Feb.B 1858.•

IDIEN FARRELL. Stone Cutter, reepeelfully informs
of his friends anti the public in general that he is
prepare.1 to dealt kinds or FANCT AND ORNAMENTAL work
et his Marble lard, in Walnut Area, halfway between
the Court House and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, tis good as work done in any city
In the United Statiol, nod being theonly Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county whobas serveda regular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges himselfthat he can manure°.
tore cheaper, and give a better finish than any other
man engaged In the samebusinemi. Ms stock consistent
MONUMENTEI, GRAVESTONES, MANTELS, CEIISTFRT Posts,
FURNITURE St-tliii..tC.

Also, SANDSTONE of the best finality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all lamb of housework, of any sire and
quantity. 4Pleaee call and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere.

JOHN iARRELL.
Lebunon, December 1%1844.

' N. B.—LETTERING done in Gerona and English, by
thebest practical workmen. •

THE LEBANON ADVPMTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

•

nate victims of SelfAbuse Lhat•it permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the -abandonment of ruin-
ens practices my patients can be re: tared to robust, vig-
oroushealth.

treated on principles ,e.tabifi4/ea by twenty --years of
practice. and sanctioned by thoneanas of the most
marlzalde cures. Medicines with Nil directions sent
...ay part of the United States or 'Canadas, by patients

Tint ORtfa,;AL 111-11DI+.3XV E,TAI:LnSII.I...I, IX 3e37.
Andfirst ar,sele of !hebroil ,Ter eetrorlareb' wider the
name of "I'vr,ll,xic W.ki."P'4" is this or any oihr-
cauhiry; all other Pah:tonic Wafers. are couahrferla.
The genuine can he beaten by Ihe ;rams YAN being
etamyred an each V.'

pumtarxrc AvAFER:i

Relieve Spitting of Bleed, Pins iu the Chest.

Relieve Irritadon of the Uvula awl Tonsils.
.

Relieve the wsha Oarapleintz in Tea Ydrmtex
Are a bless 'ing to ;Nil classes and constitutions.

Are adapted for Vocalistsand Public Speakers.

Improva the compaas and flexibility of theVoice.

A F: I'Oii.iTll43•X
BY INHALATION !! !
Lich conveys the
ties in the limp, throng', the nl, ;
in direct contact trith the disease,. .

_cranial, nuttier, allays the cough,
cause: a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
eons system, giving that tone and energy so intlispensa-
btu for the restoration of health. To he able to mete
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is to me a source of unalloyed pleasure. Itis as much
under the control of medleal treatment as nuy other
formidable disease: ninety out of every hundred C11.0129 •
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per eent.in the
second: but in the third stage it is impassible to save •
more than fire per cent, for the lungs arc eo cut up by
thedistort, as today medical skill. Even, however. in •
the last stages, inhalation Minnie extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending ibis fearful scourge,which un-
Duallydestroys ninety-live thousand percaus in the
piled States alone ; and a correct ruittulai ion shows that
of thepresent population,of dm earth, eighty millions '
are destined to fill the lientsumpti%e's grnve.

Truly. the quiver of death has no arrow so fetal as
Consumption. In all ages it ham been thegreat enemy
of life, for itspates neither age nor sex, but swoops off
Once the bravo- the beautiful, the graceful. and the gift-ed. By the help of that Supreme Being. from whom .
cometla every good and perfect gilt, I am enabled to offer
to theaffiletasi a permanent and speedy cure in Con- !
sumption. The first cause of tubereles is from /mourn
Blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their dere. ;
silica in the lungs, is to prevent the free admission ofair into theair cells, which clauses a weakened vitalitythrough the entire system. Then, surely, iL is morn ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, than from those administered ;through the stomach ; the patient will always find thelungs free and the breathing easy, after iulialing risme.dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,it nets constitutionally-, rind with molt, power and ear- ;tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. To tprove the powerful and direct influence of this mode ofadniiiiinration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-ity in a few minutes, peralysing the entire nervous aye-tutu, vo theta limb maybe amputated withouttheslight-eet pain; inhaling theordinary burning gas will destroy 1life in a few hours.

The inhalation ofammonia will rouse the system whenfaintingor apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines is perceptible in the akin, n few moments af-ter being inhaled, and may he immediately detected in Ithe Mood. A convincing proof of theconstitutional ef- !feels of inhalation, is the fact that sickness is always pro-duced by breathing foul air. is not this positive evi-dunce that proper remedies, carefullyprepared and judi- jcloudy administered through the I uugs, should producethe most happy results ? During eighteen years' prim-Lice, many thousands, suffering Prow diseases of thelungs and throat, have been under my care, and I have ;effected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferers ;bad lien pronounced in the last maps, which fully sat-idles me that Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—My treatment of Consumption Is original, and foundedon long exp.-Ammo and a thorough investigation.perfect uequrintatiee with the nature of tubercles, Sr., •enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease that simulate consumptiou, and apply the properremetlica, rarely being mistaken even in Al single case.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve •the lungs from the effects of contracted chests; to en-large the chest, purify the blood, impart telt-renewed vi- •tallty. giving energy and toilet° tbeentire system.medicines, with full directions, sent to anypert of theUnited States and Canadas, by petieuts commit uicatingtheir symptoms by letter. nut the cure 'would be inurecertain if the patient should pay me a visit,, whichwould give mean opportunity to examine the lungs andenable Me to prescribe with much greater certainty ; ,and then the cure could he effected without my seeing •the patient again.
G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,Office, 1181 Filbert St.,(old•, -109 below 12th,Harsh 18, 1868.—1y.
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::: A Dr. Gustav Lirmard's Taste Restorative ire>
1t 1!I

CURE IS GITARANTEEI) Chos. oho Great Substitute for Tabaceo
T 15a w eli known and incentrovertalile fact ti:•.t the

IN ALF. ST VIES OF nromotina CAOS2 of limb:: of the

SECRET DISIASES mlo:7B.‘:,l2.°!Tirre:t!.".l,ll;cl Physical Disr.rtlers to which *lf:
! rare ei emu is subject, OR mareful 1111311y8IS ORLI 'Wig WO

Self-abuse. Nerrous Debility. Stricture=. (fleets. Amor- makfttl experience have elearir Proven that it contains
el' °bawl"' Dlsea''e° or the Kldn"" and Wielder, certain narcoticand poisonous. prupertiesnaost :borrow
Mercurial Rheumatism. Scrofula. Veins in the Bones in their effect.. which by enterisig 1:•lothe blood ileranec
and Ankles. ilimeares of the Lungs, Throat. Nose null the functions and operations of the Mort.entering many
Eyes. Ulcers upon the Dotty or Limbs. Cancers. to suppose that ertotu to be seriously atisettsed.
Dropsy. Epileptic. Fits. ELVitus' Dance. and idl Dis- TogAcico affects :VIVO the entire nervonssystent; man-
cases arising from a derangement of the Sexual Or- heating itself—as.all who hare Or.: 113(51 the uosious

Funk. such as Nervous Trembling, 'Loss of mentors, we...1 will bear testimony—in Lasritude, Nervous lrritto
Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of Vision bility, Water ttrash, Dyspepsia, Dud aikuy.other disor-

with peculiar spots:wearing before the eyes. Loss of . ders of a Fitnitnr eharacter.
Sight. Wakefulness. Dysot•pole, LiTer 'Disease. Eruptions TH I:: TAziTE llE;::TfinATI vE: TRoct /1..44
upon the Face, Pain in the Beek mid Ii end. Vernal° Ir-' Are designed to VOOotOract thveV,loomfoi illattero.CS.'*:l3
Vegtilnritlen and all improper discharges from both sexes. h ave peered completely successful in a multitude of van-

-4 t matters not from what cause. the direaso originated, ' es. and wherever usod- • befog leurfolenn iff thenr9l".
however long standing or obstinate the ease, RECOVERY 11144.,X,•V1, a beneficial effect tiiu.o the tutire tiy•steui,re-
-15 etntstN, nu ll in it shorter time than a permanent cure staring the Taste which Mu Income thirsted or destroy-

can be effect.' by any other treatment, ere„ after the. i •ed be great indulgence, couttietely removing the ireita-
disease has bafiledille skill ofemluent physicians nod re' ' Lion and accompanying ticlding sensation of the Throat
sista] all their 111COO13 of eure. The medicines are pleos-• —which are always con.seatuoit mop abstaining Irani Ho

ant without •odor, callous., no 'sickness and free from uso of Tobacco. and by giving, a healthy tone to the
mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practise. i• vtemarli, invigorate the whole system.
hare rescued from the Jaws•of Death many thousands, . persons wits ore irretrievably undermining their enl, "

who, in the last stages of the :above-mentioned diseases, •
had been given pp to die by their physkitans, which war-

stituttons and shortening their 1 105s, • shoalsi u,e t 1:-.•:.

Troches immediately and throw of the injurious anti ull-

-me in promising to the afflicted,
themselves under my rare, it perfect end most speedy

who may Place : pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
These Troche, or Lomiipzes are Pitt rap in a cOnreali•nt

cu-e. ficera Diseases are the gre.atest elletnieStO health, and part„ble tam at the low price of 50 CentsPer Lell•
as they me Oa lirstcause ofConsumption, Scrofula and : A liberal discount to-the trade. Prepartd solely by tile
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu- •
man family. An il permanent cure's scarcely ever of-: JAMES E. .li..,wmts, Druggist:underfigkied to whorrhall orders ,h eald be „ aldv,se.vea.

tested, a majOrity of the meat thiliog into the hands of : Mardi 2cl, 1655.—1y. • Cott 2d and Race, Philada.
incompetent persone, who not only fail to cure the die. ; ----------

-----

eases but ruin the constitution, Oiling the system with (t

inercury,which, with the disease, Modena the sufferer I HilIlnilON S (lif 1)111tie PO FA ntI 1011
..

into a rapid Consumption... OP
Lla should. tpe'inseitst: and the treatment not cause !

death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en.. Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble eon- I Extract Belch U.
atitutlons. and the current of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, 'fetter, Ulcers. Enip. .For diseases of the. llhalder, ,Ridneys. Gravel, Dropsy,

Weaknes ,es. Ot,.. ,tructions. Secret diSeaFer. Fe-
:lions and other affections or the Skin, Eyes, Throat and : male CempJoints, and all diseases of
Lungs. entailing upon them a brief existence of ettlihr- '

,lug. and consigning theta to nu early grave. ; the Sexual Organs
SELF A h USE is another formidable enemy to health, . Arising from Exec-see and linprudoneica in life. and re-

for-nothing else-in the dread catalogue of human disco -

: moving all Improper Discharges from the hladder. Eid-
1,

*ea rouses 80 destructive a drain upon the system. draw- . Refs, er Sexual Organs, wile:er existing in

big its thouseuds-of victims through a few years of cut. 1 Male or Female,
fering down to an UUtillll,lY grave. It destroys the Nee- 1 Front whatever ellaFe they may have originated.eons,System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life, 1 And no Matter of HOW Long Standing,causes mental derangement, prevents the proper level- 1 Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and
opment of the systetn. disqualifies for marrirge, society. . bloom to the Pallid CLeek.
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf. 1.
fever wrecked in Ludy or mind. predisposed to Consump- , .. Joy to the Afflicted!
lion and a train of evils more to be dreaded than death i It curtst Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers..and removes
Itself. With the fullmt confident: 1 assure the tinfoil*. : • all the syni,ntome„ among which will be found •" •

Inttisposi non
to Exertion. hosx or

Power. lxis,t of.Meglore.
TAilleitity of lireatiiing, den-

The of arecautioned against the use of Patna i ar,l NVealtutisi, Horror of Dis•
'Medicines, for there ore so many ingeninits snares in the I ease. Ni'eak Nerves. Trembling, Dread- •
columns of the public prints to catch and rob the nnwary I fe I IIornirofDen th, Night Sweats, Cold Fret,
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined 1 Wakefulness, DinintiSsof Vision: Languor, Illiiver-
by the vilecompounds of quack doctors. or the equally ' sal I,aesltude of the Muertilisr System, often Enormous
poisonous nostrums vented as "Patent ledlelnes." I 1 Appetite. with Dyepeptic symptoms. lint linuds.
-have cal.ellilly analyzed many of the icor/111ml Patent I Flushness of the 1104, Dryness of the skin, .
alctliclues. and lint that nearly all of them contain Cur- Pallid Conntennueeand Eruptions nu
mire Sublimate, which is olioof the strongest prepare- , the Face, Pain is the Back. Ilea-
lions of mercuryand a deadly poison, which. instead of 1 111,.. -e of-the Eyelids, Frt.-
etohut the disease, disables the system Si life.quently Black. spots

Three-fourths oldie patent nostrums now. in, uca are : Elyintr, before
put up by nuprincipled and ignorantpot SODA who do lint 1 the Eyes.
mulerstsiol even the alphabet of the MAinul.t. Mama, ; With Temporal". t.olfusion nod -Loss of eight; Want of
and are equally as destitute ofany knowledge of the ho- i Attcaltiett. tieeet Mobility, Itttlessuess, with lion-or
nom system, havingone olt jeet only in view, and that to i ofSnehMy. Nothing Isutt. e desirable to sut-It Pa-
Make money regaraltwa of eons-L.lmoms. 1 tieuts than solitude. and Nothing they more

Irregularities and all :diseases of males aud 'females I Dread ow Fear of Thelnt,olTee 00 Ite•
pose of manner, no cnrnestness: no

:iperutution, hut a.hurried
trawition in:1111(m

queFtion to au-
communicating their symivtonts by letter. Business eor. biber.
respondence atrictly couttlential. Address •- These,if allowed to go on—Vl MAI this used-

,StaI3LERVILLE, D., irine invariably removes—soon bfonows' eert of Power,
Omen Nm 7131 Fillmrt St., i:Uld No. 103,3 below twelfth, Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTtz---iii one "(which the tinMarch IS, 1853.--ly. POILADELPILIA. tient luny eat ire. Who can say that' these excesse, are

not recipe:die Mllinved by those direful diseases—lN-
' SAN IT YAN CO:VS(131 yr Q ? Therecords of the In-
: sane Asylums, and the andancludy deaths by CorMtiMP-
; thin, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertion?.
J In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy -exhibition tip-

pears. The Comilensuiceis autuaily sodden mid quite
destitutc—neititia. Mirth or Grief ever yisitsif ; should

sound. of the voice occur. it is rarely articulate..••With woeful measures wan despair
Low Sittien sounds his griefbeguiled."

Dottlitl ie most terrible! and hats brought, thonsituds
upon thousand to untimely Mayes_ thusblasting thenm-
Whin ormolu noble youths: It. can be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY
If yen are summing with ..ny of the -ahoy° distressing

ailments. the Li 1,11-ExmArt! Ductte hill curesou.Try it and be eintvinced of its ellivacy.
Rewnre, ofQaark Nestrunis and Quack Irocte-re,

who falsely beast of abilities and references. `Citizens
know and as ski them, and save long sufferio,,,r. , 'Money.
and Exposure, by sending or railing for a. bottle. of thie
Popularanti :meeiti e latenaily,

ai i:tvs all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas.ant in its taste and odor, but immediate in itsaction. '

• lichnbold's Extract Bucha
1,, per pared directly according to the Ruiff4 ofPharmacy

,and Chendstry, r, air tie greatest nernyncy and Chemical
knowledge and rare devoted in its COLltillilittioll. See
Professor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice cir
Phstiie, and lou,l nt the lute standard WorksorliWieine.. .

.• O mot;itasara.
One hundred dollars will he paid toany L'lsysiein is who

min prove that the 1:111:tileille O'er injured a patient; andthe testimony of thottemelp t•ee be produced .to prove
that it dug great good. Care: of from ono week to thir-
teen years standing have teen effected_ mass ofVoluntary Testimony lu peseeseion of the. Proprietor,vouching its virtues nud curative poviers, is immense,manuring names well known to t2CIENCE AND 11.11 E100,000 Bottles gave Been Sold
and not a single instance ofa failure has been reported

rereenelly appeared before me. in Alderman of the
i City of 11. T. 111N,M Cheualst, who
; bon,.'duly 6WOI-11 does Pay, that preparation ton taint;no Nart,rotic, .11ereury, or injartou.: Drug, hut are purely'egetable. 11. j. it

Sworn an.! &lore= this2:,1 day of No%ein
her, 1854. W.41. 1111:LIRD; Alkiernan.
Price $1 per Bottle, or sixfor $5, De-

.• lixered to any Address,
Amompanied byreliable and responAble Certigeatw: fon:
1 rofessurs of Medical Colleges, Cb•rgssuen nod others.Prepared and sold by 11. T. 11EL SI VOLD,

• •• • • Practical and Analytical Chemist.No. 52 South. Tenth St. below Chestnut,
Assembly. Buildings, Phila.go. Toballad at' br. Georgo Itm,s, D. 11. Imbn. sod elail Druggists and Wailers three:Pend the United :Inters,COOMIAPand British Prorinces.

BEWARE OF COUN:I'EII.PEITS
Askfor Helntbold's—take no other.

Cures Oitara silecil.D... 2. 1867.—iy..

The. Medici* of the 1111Hots
~, ....( n 1,4

~1,•?..:.....14-.1t::,-, 1."*.-It. !rc
,14 hti tt,N 1!•?,%!4iTsl:,-,-1;:ta ; *r-

.* ..L•ith. ~.f•-ftlfiff4-A "fitff-7::"Z.-...a.:.,:, :*. I I .'• •.*•' •-• ..,....

MiLOSOPIII7 AND PACT•
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

rpili•' EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—mO bloodj. is the lifo-sustaining ligerst- It furnishos.the com-
ponents of flesh, hone. zuusele. nerve neat Integument.The Stomach is its ntruatifactory. the reins Its distribn-ter., and the Itilostliws Ilie eh:inn:a tluvugh.whieli thewnste matter rojeeted in it. ie•oductitnts is unit:MA.-17mm the stomach, the tin:illationand the bowels, thesePills act simultaneously. relieving indigestion, purify-ing the fluids. and regulating the excretions,

The National Disease.
I)yspepslaIs the 11108 L routtron disease autougall clanas In this country. It agsiino a a thousand sliapefi, andthe primary soilno of :Linumoriade dangerous mala-dies; but whatever its type or ryin maws. however ob-stinate its resiMaticit to ordinary preparations, it yieldsreadily and rapidly to this FeaTchillge unerringremedy.Bilious Affections.

•The quantity mai quulity of the bile are of vital itn-penance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which
eretes thishlPid. these iiiitiopurate spec:HE:ally. infalliblyrectifying its irro pt inriticx mut effectu9llyeuiing.lnttn-Mee, !Minus Ittanittatits. Cud ill the varieties of diseasegenerated by un unnatural condition tho organ.Liver Complaints.

iu nt, the bowels perform their functions properly,the whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annual-ly of Dysentery, DMrrlima, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system. Theeffectof the pills upon all intestinal disorders, whethereais phenomenon in medicine. ytyfollowingualorepidemic,teptrlited directions, the most alarming ca-ses of bowel complaint arc promptly controlled.
A Word •to Females.

The local debility and irregularities which are the es-pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, whenneglected, always shorten life,,are relieved for the timebeing, and prevented for the titne tocome, bya course ofthis mild but thorough alternative.
tya., Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known inthe world for the following

Asthma, Diarrhea, Indigestion,Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, iunuenza,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,Colds, Fever& Ague, Inward Weakness,ChestDiseases, ['lies, Female Coniplaints,Costiveness,Headaches, Lowness ofSpirits,Liver Complaints, StonesGravol.Seeouditry Symptoms,Venereal Affections, Worms ofell kinds.sea Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessor Holloway,SOMaiden Lune, New York,and by all respeetuble Drug.gists and Dealers iu Medicine throughout the UnitedStrites and
cents end $1

the
etich.
civilized world, In boxes at 25 cent. VI,,

•CAt..-rioxl—None aro genuine maims thu words "Hot,loway, New York and London," are discernibleas a Wa-ter-mark in every leafof the book of directions aroundeach Pet or l'ox; the same may be Plainly seen by hold-ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will, begiven LO any one rendering elicit information as maylead to the detectionofany party or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vendingthe same, knowing, themto be spurlous."‘AL
There is aeousiderable savi lig by taking the lamerN. B—Directions for the guidance ofpatientsLeaver),disorder are affixed to each box. [Air& 31,14..

B, „ ,ONNETS•ithd RißliONS.lleiry a Stine'baieopeneda-lazge aftertment'of Bonnet! am! Ikathet
justRibbons which they are sailing very cheap:

FOR SALE.
za FLOUPr AIL COIN.

OATS.
i.d? .1111111

1511DDLINGF,iBALT 13171711.13 23A.G

at the (lc,111"St4) Nfl el"
Feb. 3, 311:1:115Bitrt'etEiln0017:411,1,r4

WANTED.
ALTAL,,Genoft,ee 11H114. in the beronA of Lebanon,

WHEAT. •
RYE.

In any qinantity, for which thebiab:s °#, 1111:6r1:01; prices
hill be paid in each, by 141710,18... SMITE.

Feb. 3,1353.

lIATs, CAPS, Boors AND SHOES

DAM RIM Ounberbani Street, between
; S..5 II IV STYLES. SSS

mar.,, ,tafill'thq Court Benno, inwtlYside. has t -A
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of 11.4.',VS AND CAPS,for men and boys. fir 1855,
td which the attention of tit public Isrespectfully Inv'
ted, Hats =Of all 'nriees, from the elleaPest to the most
costly, always on band. Ile has also jestopened a splen
did assortment of SUMMZD HATS. embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEA It HON, LL-0-
HORN, SENATE;:cIIIHAN. and ell others.

Am, Ite,.rtll a1,0,-I. l4,oiman all kinds of Hats, Caps,
&C., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, A prit 21, 18.58.

THEePLACE TO BUY CHEAP
noels, ;Shoes', Mitts, Cap.!,

.

AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of
the undersigrux), Walnut street, Leba-
non,where a splendid neir stock has jnsilicen open-

ed, embrdein, a general assortment for LADIES, G EN-
MENU'S, an71,43 ,01:i.4.1tre0ug whiqh eveLADIES' OAT-
TERS;and VAWIT RIDES; Calfskin. Patent Leather,
Goat,KIN and other BOOTS and Gaitersfor (tenth:men,
witli-a handsome variety fin* Bop': BOOTS sincI:SUOES
ofall kirills; aro-also made to order.
,119 baa niao great ausortatent,,of HATS 8; CAPS, &a,ofand prices..Panama. and-Summernate, in

great 'variety. ,

' public is retieetfdlly invited to call and examine.
' Lebanon, Illay JOHN GASS Eli.
f'IALL and examine flaw staak of Atkins a 3lcAd-

• am. Como soonand purchase younißsats,
Se.. at Atkins a McAdam.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
-•••

SAVING FUND.
Fire Per Cent. Interest,

N ATI ...AL ea:, TKUIE:r CONt.A NV.

IlEvr A '.51.71 * et reet. kkAttis-WeSt ((Met at mini
Street, l'hiladriplita.

INo.llPiltiTilr Pt THE eTAT7. UP PEN:IieTLTANI;.
•

.

Movi rtvrived. In tiny gam. largn shall, and inter-
est paid from the day ofdep:mitto lite day of withdrawal:

The Gillen I:rin:n ever:e day f: o'r.oett in the morn-
lug MIS o'clock lu the atternnon, and on Slntvlay and
Tbursilay evening,. till S

tti-xsv.ll,
vt,:e rreSidellt:

WILIIAU J. Secretary.
DIEWTOUS.

nem. iTet.e,y L. Eennt,r,
Edward L. OwLer,
Robert, Selfridge,
Sand. K..ishtaa.
C. Landreth :%I.unus,
Money ix receiTe-.1 and is

notice.

F. Cort.ll Brewster.
Joseph IL Barry,
Francis L.
Joseph Y.rkcs
Henry Diffeudelifer.

yotents ragdo daily without

The Jarestmealis are made
GAGI:S*. GROUND RENTS.
ties as the Charterrequires:

iii.EEAL ESTATE MOKT-
awl and) first class Fefttri

jutie

Lebanon Deposit fink.
(Lato V.114.zr BaNx.,")

Cumberlandsfivel, one dooreaa fir Etinhard's Hit 1.

-viirltr, pay the following ltAltS. of LNTERE.ST en
DEPOSITS. . .

For 1 year_ and longer. 6 per cent. per annum:
Tor 6 months, and longer, d per cent. per annum ;

For 3 months, and longer. 4 per cent. per amine,:

requitinga short notice of withdrawal: interest paid hi
fell for the Deposing from tho state ofdeposit to the date
of withdrawal.. We will also afforda liberal line of ac
comnicslathns to those who may Evor ns with Depoedts,
pnyalde on deniand. Will pay a prendem on SPANIS'
and .lIENICAN DOL.LABS, and also on old llfexicyaz Do!-
kers and Half DoPprs: Will Mahe collections ou and re-
mit to all parts of the United '.s.tatasi the Canada! and
linripe; Negotiate Loans, Sec., .tc., and do a general EX-

E and DAN.N.I.NO BU :SS.
• ' C.*DAWSON' COLEMAN,. President.

Gra. Gunn, Cashier:

The untleretkneii, MANAGERS, oto
to the extent of their_ROttSett, for all Dopmits :uoLother
&digit'mut of the ".1.01.12rs bemoan' ILtxx.."
SIMON CA F:RON; • •*. DAWSDN:COLEIIAN,
GEORGE S3IULLE.P., LOVI KLINE,
JA3IES YOUNG, All/014:1117S 139171),

Lehnnon, 'May 12, :Grortav (iL'El M.

tivbanosi ifittlitallNiiurance
-Cciitipato. .

I lircori7oioia VI 'cite 'Legislature of Pa.

1 CIT A: Al' EFrIPtItPBI;LT A 1: !

OFT/CB AT. JOVEATOIVA. LEBANON CO~/7".71-.

1•
'

•
-GUARANTEE CAPITAL8E4;000 !

Traps CO3IPAICY il. In full. operation, and reads , 0.

1. milki) liiinilince. an all kinds fir proprny, in Town
or Cozrntrg, aunt nn as favorable ternio as any well Key-

! erne.) and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint.
aloCk 'prim:ink,. : . . •

PresidentJOllN-B X.NNEII,
. • Vice Presiden/---10. 31:

Trearurer—l:Eo- F. MIG I.V.
creterry--W3l. A. IsARRY.

. DIRECTORS:
ionx. En; Ess. • . : he. TZONS:GEO. F. MEH.r. 1).. M. KAnm.i.Nri•
-21:t•Pousox I)Fsit, • JEFF.
Joni C. Surztit, S. K. l'tlactix.rr..,
DArly 31.11A:cr. DAVID i:ANIZ.
DANIEL EL iliEl•trt.. War. A. Emnr.

ANTIII.,3iY ...SLY: gr.nt,fer Le3einuta and ricindy
Jonaplosic; • .

DAGMERREOTITES
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO 11;

Ilf !REA Ai ER'S
Q.KY1:1011T. opt.w.y, pyre D. B.ltittutep Drug Stoto,
1.3 ou Cuntitnlitind street. Lcleuion. I+4. Amunarypes.

YEMUTTPth, PAM-GM:Tr/3 4%114 Pomo-mucus. taken daily. (r:unclayexcepted.); Prices rea.-onl-
ble ilia in accordance with the aize, etylo and quality ofthe cows. Rooms opened 'room 'it i. M., to 4 o'cluek,

M.
lA:baton, ;Nile 2. ISSS.

gragiperreel• .

11-7110 takes the 1.);:st Ll ENEgii ES in LtmANoy -

11, !Why J. 11. HEIM. in the third story- ef
Rise 8. .Nets Building.

lie bus the best 1,001134 brat sky-light, Jaw. fixtures, curlhas male it his entire:Ml:dams for the last six roars. It.,always gets the *tett improvements; lie hasalways thelatest style of cases onband; ho name pictures in everystyle of the art: his ST.EItEOSCOVE PICTURES arewonderful to'be.MML,iiAll his pictures are correct.and of the highest finish. Clive him a call and you willnot regret it: llis termsarc very moderate.rooms are open' every day (except Sundays.from S o'clock, 4. M., till 9 o'clock, I'. M.Nov. f.t.s,lBZii.
. • •

• . • 17.$IC7PUIZE.S. . .•.1- DA MY would revcctfully inform the public thait)
. he takes good Pictures at tioi following low rata,55,71 cent. and optrardicrecording to;nixo and :pal -tty of env.. ILA clitweez.l etyres or !lemma couipribeAillbi•atypoa, Shereotype3, 7CeitificitsTe3 an

• • 'Ptcitographs. .•

Itetnzutheir the place where you eon lucre good Picture,:tekeu, New. [Wilding, next door to theLebanan Dapusit hank Cumberland Str.cet, Lebanon, Pa.June 16,

MMM
---The Litlt't• FievigokaFor:

PREPARED EV 4)14. ISANFOIID-COLPOIINDED entirely front China,is one of tho bestpurOdive iota liver oaidielne: 11aw beforethe puha.that acts as a Ciallitirtic, eiisier. niililer.audiaUreetfeetnalthan any other meth-in.: known. It is not only a Ca-tharta: I.nt. a Lierr,repimly, :.cilitg first on the Liver. toe.p.ct its morbid nuitter,liwn on the bowels and fitu:oachto Carry off that matter; thee Lecomp:ishinkt two purpo-ses effectually, without any of the painful feeliu expl-rieneed in the oporat ions of most arthartior. It strength.sits the system at the saute thno that it.Purges it; andwhen taken daily in me...kraus dses, will strengthen and'build it up with Unwell) mni-1.1.y.The LIVER is ono of th leincipol regulators ofths1human body;.and whoa it perforuss it a functionswell, the powers of the CO system are .fully develop-ed. The domachisalmos, ..... .entirely dependent on thohealthy action of the /dyer Jo' :or the proper perform-ance of its functions ;when'when' the stomach is atatilt, the bowels are at '.••• fault, and che 'whole sys-tem suffer iu consoquency in of one organ—the Liverhaving ceased to do in, A': duty. For 'he diseasesof that minis, one of the LP proprietors has made itlis study, ina practice of ..i. more than twenty years,it findsorueremedy where- tom with to counteract 'titsmany demngements to ri which it is liable.'To prove that this rem- `""',... aly,is at lastfound,anypersonstroubled with /it ,- ni,,, el. compizint, in tiny of itsforms, has but to try a lIFIbeide, and 'coal-fiction iscertain.
Thom Gums remove oli,from tho system, suppl!thy flow of bile by:l:prat-food todigest well, purify-1awl health to the whole'cause of tho disease ands,

utfacksare cure•!vented, by the oecusionmralor. • '

One dose after eating istomach and prevent tinsouring.
Only one dose taken beiN7olitstore.
Only ono dose taken atgently,and cures UntiesOne dose taken after

morbid or bad matterug in their place a heal-ing the ,tonmelt, catuqngbig the blood, girin€ tone
twohlnory, removing the
cife,tiog n ra•lical cure.ena, whit is better. pre-
-1150 of the Liver Inrigo.

m
XI

,suffl •lent to relieve theCoot' from raising and

!ore retiring, procenta

night, loosens tho bowehness.
each meal, 'will cure 'Dys-
spoonfuls will always ra-

_ _ •
Oue dose of two tea-lkve Sick Headache. •

thie bottle taken for fe-> nude obstructlon removesthe cause of the disease, . and makes a perfeet cure.Only one dose homed'. wl tidy rehercw, C•Aolic.whileone dose often repeated is ;4t, A stare cure for CholeraMorbus, and a. preventive 14J „of cholera.Only one bottle is need. .-iiied to throW out of the sy*.

1
tem the effects of melt- P." . eine after a long sickness.Ono bottle taken for ,Jatutdice renrwc-s al lsallowness or tinuaturaii 'caorfrom the skin.One dose taken a short time beforerutin- ;;ives vigor-to the appetite, and makes food digest well.worstOne dose often repeated cures C.:ironic Diarrhan in itsforms, whilealmost Summer or Bowel Complaints yieldto the first dose.One Or two closeS cores attacks caused by /forms inchildren; there Is no starer, safer, or speedier remedy inthe world, as.it never fulls.A few bottlescure Dropsy, by exciting Oarabsorbents.IVo take Pleasure In recommending this medicine ati apreventive for Peter and ..ague. Chill Fever, Saul all Re-vere Ora Bilious Type. Itoperates with certainty,endLBOUS'IIItIS are willing to testify to Its wonderful virtues.All who use itare giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.

Nix Water in themouthwith the. Invigorator andswallow both together.
The LI verlnvigerator is a Scientific Medical Discoveryand is daily working cures, alum,: too great tobelieve.It cures as ifby magic, even the first dose giving benefit,and widow more titan onobottle is required tocurs anykind of Liver Complaint, front the wort Jaundiceoi Dys-poptia to a common Headache, all of which are. the .re-sults of a Diseased Liver.

PRICE ova DOll.lll.A DOME.DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 315 Broadway. Nen.York.OCUSO:ID & LE3IIIEILGER., and Dn. Ross, 4gents for. Lebo-non ; and retailed by Drunieta. -Dump '66-Iy.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS.—liettry & Stine have Jestopened a large assortment of. the lateet styles ofEaraeoh, which they are tollingat great Bargains.


